
VEEUZE GmbH | An Eleco plc company
Warmbüchenstraße 15 ‒ 17
30159 Hannover | Germany
fon +49  511 85 61 43-40
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www.veeuze.com | info@veeuze.com

Geschäftsführung: 
Volker Ahring
Jonathan Albert Hunter

Sitz der Gesellschaft: Hannover
Amtsgericht Hannover
HRB 222415
Steuer-Nummer: 130/5935/1070
USt-IdNr: DE204009190

Commerzbank Duisburg: 
IBAN DE44350400380561926700
BIC COBADEFFXXX
Sparkasse Hannover: 
IBAN DE72250501800900132906
BIC SPKHDE2HXXX

Minimum contract term: 12 months (then automatically extended by 12 months)

Termination period: 3 months to the end of the term (terminations in written form only) 

E-MAIL-ORDER
info@veeuze.com

Your personal Materialo® version:  
SAMPLE CASES & MATERIALS FROM YOUR  
MANUFACTURERS IN ONE VISUALIZATION APP
for your website, for your showroom, for your consultations on the road.

MY ORDER:

Materialo® ABO
 

You have full access to all manufacturers activated for you,  
collections, samples and product information. 
 
+ Collections activated for you  
                                                     
+ As a showroom for your website      

+ one-off setup fee: 249,- €

40,- €/month 420,- €/year
+ one-off setup fee: 249,- €

mAIphoto® STARTER PACKAGE (Floor/Wall)

21,- €/month 228,- €/year

*Prices are valid for 100 image uploads per month max. ONLY with Materialo® ABO

Own article features (z.B. WaWi Art.-No.)

35,- €/month 360,- €/year

Own Collections (DIY-Collections, without  preparation)

69,- €/month 792,- €/year



 
BILLING ADDRESS

Company                                                                                                          Contact person (Surname, name)

Street and house number                                                                         Postal code and city

E-Mail-adress (Delivery of the online invoice with direct debit authorization)

 Billing takes place either monthly or annually by SEPA core direct debit procedure

Payment by bank transfer + 10%

PAYMENT METHODS

 
SEPA CORE DIRECT DEBIT (recurring payment) 
 
I authorize VEEUZE GmbH to collect payments from my account by SEPA core direct debit.  
At the same time, I instruct my bank to redeem the direct debits drawn on my account by VEEUZE GmbH. 
 
Note: I/we can demand reimbursement of the debited amount within eight weeks of the debit date.  
The conditions agreed with my/our bank shall apply..

 

Company name (Account holder)

VAT number:

Street and house number                                                                         Postal code and city

IBAN

BIC

 
After ordering, you will receive a link from us to integrate your Materialo® version on your homepage.  
Please enter the e-mail address of the relevant contact person to whom we can send the link.

Place, date                                                                                                       Signature

General terms of delivery of VEEUZE  GmbH apply.
Gläubiger-ID: DE 07 ZZZ 0000 1347 076

Mandatsreferenz: Materialo

Will be filled in by us for you. 


